
Village Recreational Center 
Facility Contract Rules  

 
The Villages provides free of charge the use of Rec Centers' rooms to residents.  The Aberdeen 
South Group has a liaison (Tom Perry) who signed a contract which gives us a Facility Permit 
(i.e. the right to use a particular room on a regular basis).  A sample contract is attached. 
 
There are "Resident Council Guidelines" that we must follow in order to keep our permit. 
These guidelines are 25 pages long and are summarized below.  If you have any questions, 
please contact Patty or Tom. 
 

 The Hosts must review the room setup and sign off on a form called "Walk Thru Report" 
provided by the Colony Staff (see attached sample); after the event, staff reviews the 
room and the hosts signs off again. (This step is not being done as frequently 12-2017).  
   

 Please abide by the start and stop times on the contract (5:30 pm to 9:00 pm). 

 Nothing can be attached to the walls, door facings or doors.  Special care needs to be  
taken when Colony has hangings on display (such as quilts or works of art). 
 

 Open flames are not allowed such as candles, sterno  etc. 
 

 BYOB is defined as alcoholic beverages for personal consumption only. (i.e. no kegs, box 
 wine, etc.)  Individuals may not sell alcoholic beverages nor distribute at the event for 
group consumption.  We can no longer do wine tastings. 

 

 When entertainment is scheduled, be sure they know the rules or have performed at a 
rec center in the past.  (Examples: Tap shoes are allowed in some rooms and not others.  
Our room at Colony "The Parlor" allows metal tapes on performers' shoes.) 

 Goods cannot be sold without special permission (i.e. bake sale, art sale). 

 Emergencies or incidents should be reported to the Colony Staff immediately. The staff 
will call 911 as necessary.  See attached yellow sheet. 
 

 Information and receipts are filed in the three-ring binder under summary. 
 

 At the end of the year, Patty Flugman will move all documents to the black 
administration box kept in Mary Mortenson's attic in case of an audit.  When money is 
exchanged, audits are possible. 
 

 If you are planning anything out of the ordinary or are not sure of the rules, contact  

 Patty Flugman 352 750-5224 or Tom Perry 352 259-8388. 


